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NCC Holiday Tournament at Souix Falls. S.D. 
at North Dalcota Stato ' 
6 at North Dakota U. • 
13 AUGUSTANA• Ca t McElroy 
CENTRAL MISSOURI 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE* 











SOUTH DAKOTA STATE* Cat McElroy Auditorium) 
at South Dakota Sta to • 
at Augustana ' 
WESTERN ILLINOIS 
24 at Central Missouri 
27 NORTH DAKOTA u• 
2 MORNINGSIDE* 
Cat McElroy Auditorium) 
Home Games: Varsity ... ........ 7:30 p.m. 
Freshmen .... 5:30 p.m. 
Home Games in CAPS 
• Conference games 
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UNI Basketball 
Z•k•'• th• n.lme and round bcall·a the ga.ci.e. g•ntlem•n 
Weal•T Dean Hogol•.nd prefers 1he nickname Z.ke and he pr•fers wannicq 
basketboll 
Tbe prosp«"tt aro 9ood .nd Hogeland bas ahunn.d 60me of the exp.cted. 
"new coach" b"ltoncy. He"• aoen lh• Panthers in acllon and be·a coachod. •90Jns! 
enough North Central Conlorcnc• teams to know wbal It takoa lo play winning 
baskc-tbell 
Hogeland inherited a list h.111 of veterans, some now 9ono, and an undefea1ed 
lresbmon t~m that baa y ielded aeven top 1>r<>spoc11. 
What be had to do in pro-.10.:.1or. drills waa evalusle this material and blond 
:t i1110 bit brand of baaketb&ll. 
He ataita off wh& a pair of 411-con!erenc:. ~rlormera for starters Senio; 
Jerry Waugh and juntor Ken Huelc.an both made the honor tN.ID l•at fall with 
Vla:Jgh edd1n9 fourth ream Lltt1e All-A:oerica l~u.uela M wtll 
Botb ·~ e.UCJ1n atartors. \Vaugh. a• 6-3. un jump W11h anyoo•. shoot 
bet'er th•n moat "nd smooth you lo dea:b wJth bia flu.Id movoment. 
Huelme.n, who grow aaolher iri;ch and a quarter. is now 6-8'4 And c:omH off 
a apec:aci.al~ tophomore fH..t. ac:onn9 392 points. tbt D\CMI an bt11ory for a new· 
~m.,,r Ht adds bMf with 250 poW'.l:ds. 
Oth•r 11arter1 bock include 9""4rd Oa.rreU JHM, Larry Lu11, 8111 Van Zant• ari;d 
Tetry Payne. Only fHM ap~1 headed for a rtl)ff.t role for sophomorH aro 
oahng: lhta pr ... n~ known. 
Hewco••r• Sklp Anderson hta Vernon) a.cd Rod l.orton ha•• gi•en noti" 
1.ti•1 o:-• rNdy lor ••ra1ty compe11t!on. Aodotsoo. ot 6-S. w•• the leo.dm9 scorer 
on tho frosh te.m last year. Larson. at 6-5. was aecond an scoring, l1r1t ln re-
obundin9. Thtn ddd 6-6 John Marlin and 6-3 BArry BHkman and lhe balllo for 
starli ng 1pot1 ia on. 
Hogeland wlll certainly ho.ve one o l the 1alle1I ltllm• in UNl hialory ond he 
plans to utlllto \t, Ht likes lo work an offense g•ortd around four big mon .ond 
ho'll uao Hvo U he can Und o. glo.nt that <:an handle 1ho tricky guord po1ilion 
He'll treat ••v•r Panther f&N lo a diHeront atyle of ball. with more omphasis 
on r-unn\n9 th&D Ibey saw undor Norm Stewart. 
Wb.01 Hogeiand Jumps into ic the Horlh Central Conftr•n~ i.s • pot boi!e?. 
£very one of the tiH.mt, aeven in all. is rated a contondor It cou.ld be tho wtldesl 
ro.c:e in blatory wlth fo.ar oew coa.ches sprinkled a.round 
Hogel•nd h•• queaHons to answer bclor9 ho tacklff th•t bcurT I.ague t•n9le. 
Cao topbomorff cut the m\l.lt&rd defensively u be knowa th•T mu.at io tho 
NCC to let the t••m. survive? Can he get help on ~b• board• for tho ovor-worke.c 
H'"eJman' Con he c»m.6 up wuli Iha qua.td who ur m•k• Ibo 'big ma.n' oUen.se 
bum. And. can • relillively youc9 tear::z abso:b • cew *ketbiill pbiloaophy !as;: 
enou9b and well tnoi.agh 10 1011 i.olo a big winner' 
TbtM •re IY'PICAI new <»eic:h' p!Oblecs tba.t mu.tt bt aclvtd Hogeland 11ans 
<with "' plu.1 • INm lbat ca.me on strong at the end of lut year to de•elop • wi.n-
ning athtudt. And ii• a teo..m. with enough taloDI that everyone will havo 1~ 
hustle for 1tar11n9 1po11, tho reauh end being a atrong. oehvt bench 
Huc.lman Jesse Claa,sen 
Basket:ball Sket:ches 
Donald Ander1~n .. F. &·•. Soph .• C lear Lake. la. 
A :-Mert"O Jut yo.lt on the un~t•D lr•shoan team Andersor. ca.me fast 01 the 
ond .,, ma:ko a major c"ctribuli:n:i. Hogoland hopes bis progress continue• to :oo::i. . 
• \n al!·stat•r .u a prop. 
V~mon (Skip) A.ndots)n. F. &.·S. 5,ph .• Ceda.r Falls. li t. 
Skip led tho !rffh:non In .counq lut yM?, was second in rebounding and a bo.u 
on defer.so. Thot may bo enough to put him ic. o $!orting posi1ion. A former All· 
sinter. and con1ta.nt huall•:. b~·· c.ap.able ol handling outside guard dutios doapho 
bei9hth. 
8aJry Be-ckman. G. 6-3. Soph., Sl:orm Lake. !a. 
Beekman. li lco Don Andoraon. bacl some lroublo getting un tracked u a. froa:hman, 
but he camo on wtth tho bluo·chlp. clutch play. Has good size for a guard, ia An 
unselHsh pldyer who foed1 w oll 
Lany Clao1en, C, S·IO, Jr .. Cedar Bapid.s, la.., Lettennan 
Cla.ua:en g row1 on you. Ho'• lhoro, bul ho's small, but at the end hc'1 playing 
tor you. It workod that w• y lo.at year as Clausen kept firing 1.lP the Panlbora and 














Kon Huehn&n, C, 6-8. fr., Schaller. La .• Letterman 
AVE. 
3.8 
Hue!man had o big ::ophomo:-o so&1on, becoming the highest seoting rookio in 
UNI history. ~·itb 392 point•. and making the NCC all-oonlercnco team. Ho ju.at 
kept getHng bottor .nd bott('r o.nd ho keeps growmg, a.n inch and a quarter siaco 
the la.st CAmpa.!gn. A good bot for •ll-Am•ri~ honors before be·a through 
YEAR C FC-FCA FT-l"TA REB. TP 
"66-'7 22 ISl·303 SZ-ISO 281 3S2 
Da.rreU Jeu('. C. 5·1. Jr .. Jesu..p. Ia .. Letterman 
AVE. 
"·' 
Jesse sta:ted oU lhe way u • aopho=oro a..'"\d is looking even belier i.I & junior. 
Ex;w-der.~ has givort him confldonoo a.nd a mof'e a.ggrouive style. J!i. good outa!:do 
shoo!er. ho hilrnff.a.ed tho 9un too olton u a sopho:oore and ca.n add ar.iotho: 
tbreot from long :o.ngo. Nu.mbor tbroo sco:er last 1ea.r. 
Yl:AR C FC·f"CA FT·FTA 11£8. 
"'6· '7 22 68-ICO 38-SS 43 





Another pan-tim• atArt•r lo.st yoa.r, Van Zante ea..n $hoot with anyone. Ho ::ood.I 
mo:e aggreasivea••• on th• bo.ud1 but should come on with the oxporionco ho 














Larry Lust. F-G. 6-2. Jr .• Ne wlon, Iowa , Letterman 
A p.:>.rt·lime starter last year, Lust can do the job a~ guard or forward. An excel· 
Jeni drh•er he'll he vaiuable property h a $tarte r or top reserve in Hogeland's 
ac1ion packed o ffense. Lust was an all·staler on Newton's state champion.ship 
team. 
YEA!l G FG-FGA FT-FTA REB. TP AVE. 
"66-67 2!-80 31-•0 41 8! 4.6 
John Marlin. F, 6·6, Soph., Cedar Falls. la. 
Ma rlin w~ the third pa.riy in the freshman team':> big threo. A $Olid r<:bol.lnder, 
good defender and clutch :;hooter. !'4arlin i$ in 1he thick of the fight for a star ting 
role this year. He may be the mos: underrated player on band. A prep tl)J • .stater 
.-:it UNJ's lab l!icbool 
C aty Jensen .. G. 6-0. Jr .. l_ndianola, la. 
Cut Jast year ln b is try for the t.quad, Jensen is back and shooting better than 
e\•er. His abailily to hit from outside could earn him important playing time. 
Terry Payne. G, S-1. Sr .• Moline. Ill .• Letterman 
A s's.rler most of last year, Payne lost his spot la.le in the season to Clausen. He 
still fin i$bed a:; the team's numbor four scorer and number three rebounder. Payne 
adds experience to the backcourt ai one o( tbe team's two seniors. 
YEAll G FG-FGA FT-FTA llEB. TP 
'66-67 20 42-111 32-53 71 122 
Tom Snyder. G. S-11. Jr., Milc.hellville. la. 
AVE. 
6.1 
Snyder, a junio!' college transfer, is of unknown quaJity, but Hoga}and likes h is 
:,;peed and outside shooting abili1y shown io eady drills. He could be a. sleeper in 
the UNI plan$. 
Rick Wilson. G. 6-1. Jr .• Bloomlicld. la., Letterman 
Vlil$On was a cne·game sensation last year. Coming off ihe bench he raomed 
home eight quick baskets . Wilson, an outstanding outside shooter, saw Jitt)e action 
before and after the big splurge c!nd mugt improve his defensive ability to earn 
more p laying time. Can s illl kill a zone. 
YEAll G l'G-FGA FT-FTA REB. TP 
'66-67 10 13-20 3-7 3 2! 
Jerry Waugh. F. 6-3. Sr .. K t. Ayr, la •• Letterman 
AVE. 
2.9 
Waugh i$ UNI'$ Mr. Big, A ismooth as silk performer, he can do it all and do 
H w i1h grace. He Jed the Panthers in scoring in his first lull &-eason, registering 1he 
fifth highest single season total in history and he d id lt with !he J)rC$SUrc on as 
the lea.m's lone returning starter while p)aying mosl of the time with four sopho· 






























Given 'a good chance to cra ck the star ting linup a.long with Skip Andef'son. 
Lar·son was second a year ago in scoring and led the frosh in rebounding . He has 
good size to use under the boards and a million moves from in dos e. Can also h it 
from outside for the high percentage. M\ISI improve defense 10 stay in starling role. 
3 
UNI Basketball Records 
INDIVIDUAL 
Poinls, 9Jmo: 38 by P¢1¢ Spoden (vg Morning$ide), 1963-4 
Points, season: 485 by Spoden. 1961 -2 
Points, caroer: 1.239 by Spoden. 1960-64 (3 :;cas<:1t'I$) 
Field Coals, g:l.me: 16 by Craig Kn~ppe (vs SDSU}, 1964-S 
Field Goals, sea.son: 192 by Duane Josephson, 1963-4 
Field Goal$, career : 462 by Spoden. 1960-4 
Free Throws, game: 18 by Ron Jessen (vs NDSU>. 1964 -S 
Free Throws. season: 137 by Howie Pigg, 1954-S 
Free Throv.•s, career: 3 15 by Spoden, 1960-4 
Cont=c<:utivc free throws : 23 by JeTr-y McCollcy, 1964-5 
Conse-culive free throws, game: 17 by Jessen (vs NDSU) 1964-5 
Rebounds, game: 34. by Spoden Cvs Winona St.l, 1960 -1 
Rebounds, season: 427 by Al Carew, 1952-3 (2!> g&mes) 
418 by Jim Jackson, 1958-9 (23 games} 
H.ebounds, career: 1,104 by Spoden. 1960-4 
TEAM 
'Nins. sea:;on: 23 in 27 game$, 1963-11 
J..os!es. season: l5 in 21 games, 1953-4 
Points, game: 107 vs NOSU, 1958-9 (6 Overtimes) 
106 vs Wartburg. 1964-5 <Re-gulation} 
Points agains1: 109 by NDSU. 1958-9 C6 Overtimes) 
10 2 by LaCrosss St .. 1955·6 (Regulation) 
Points. $Ca$Orl.: 2, 120 in 27 games, 1963-4 
Points agaiinst. season: 1.838 in 27 games, 1963-4 
Po;nts both teams, 9=•: 216 <NDSU 109, SCI 1071 1958·9 
189 <SCI 104. W;nona 851 1964-5 
189 <SCI 103. Wartburg 86) 1964-5 
Field goals, game: 44 (vs NOSU> 1958·9 
Field goal!, season: 804 in 27 games, 1963-4 
Free throws, game: 42 (vs Morningside), 1961-2 
Free throws, sea.son: 512 in 27 game-$, 1963-4 
Rcbou:nds, game: 83 {vs SDSU), 1959-60 
Rebounds, s~agon: l,409 in 23 games, 1959-SC 
Biggest point margiM: 64 CSCI 96, Grinnell 32) 1945-6 
42 <Pc ppcrdino 64, SCI 221, 1945·6 
Highest average, season : 79.5 in 24 games. 1961-2 
Consecutive wins : 14, 1962-3 and 1963-4 (10 in 1963-4) 
Conseeu1ive wins, season: 10 in 1963-4 
Consec\ltive losses, season: 9 in 1957·8 
1966-67 North Central All-Conference Team 
Phil )achoo, UND, 6-8, Sr. CMVPl 
John Vermilyea, Morn .. 6-2, Sr. 
Jack Thee1er. USD, 6-4, Jr. 
Jerry Waugh, UNI. G·3, Jr. 
Jim Hester, UNO, 6 -4, Sr. 
4 
John Egger&, Aug., 6-5, Jr. 
Gerald Suman, NDSU, 6-6, Sr. 
Ron Schli.ema.n, NDSU, 6-3, Jr. 
Ken Huclman, UNJ, &-7, Soph. 
Vern Schoolmecstcr, SOSU. 6-0, Jr. 
Nor!h Cenlral Conference Records 
Scorln9 
Gam•'. SO bT Phil Jaclt•on. UND. 196? 
Seaoon: 364 by lochoo. UND. 1967 
Average: 30 3 by Jacltaon. UND. 1967 
S-50n: 221 by l•chon. UNI, 1960 
Average 18 4 by J~~•on. UNI. 1960 
Field Cools 
Game. 20 by Jockooo. UND. 1967 and 
Jack Tbaolor. USD. I 967 
Season: 136 by Thooler. USD. 1967 
Pcre•nta.9e: .602 by Ron Jessen, UNI, 
1964 
Free Throws 
GMlo: 23 by Jae hon. V ND. 1967 
Season: 116 by Jackaon, UND. 1967 
Poreeotago: .962 by Paul Te S1rocte, 
Morn .. 1961 
Rebounds 
Came. 32 by Don Auguslin. UND. 
l 9SS. and lim Jochon. UNI. 1960 
Scorint 
Gameo 120 by SDS •• Aug •• 19&4 
Seuon· 1.062 by SDS. 1964 
A .. rage: 88.S by SDS. 1964 
Fit ld Co.alt 
Game 46 by SDS vs Aug . 1964 
Se ... on: 430 by sos. 19&4 
Pe rcen1ag•: .484, by UNI, 196S 
Fre-e T1'row1 
Game : SJ by SDS va Aug .. 1957 
Season: 339 by SOS. 1956 
Percenlage: .746 by USD. 1966 
llebound1 
Came: 87 by UNO vs M orn .. 19S7 
Season · 771 by UNI. 1960 
Average. &4.3 by UNI. 1960 
1966-67 NCC Standings 
Conle.rentt All Games 
011. DeL Oil. 
w L A•e. Ave. w L A•e. 
North Dakot• Uni•er1hy II I 81.1 67.9 19 s 79.0 
Norht C&kola State U. 6 6 7S.S 7S.7 13 II 72.7 
Nortborn Io wa 6 6 71.6 75.8 11 II 72.6 
Augu1tana 5 1 75.1 77.1 12 12 73.4 
Sou lb Do.kola S1a10 U. 5 7 79.4 81.2 I I 14 80.6 
South Dakola University 5 7 78.7 80.S 10 13 76.3 
Morningside I 8 73.1 76.4 10 14 7 1.5 
UNI Record VS 1967-68 Opponent:s 
Serie-s L .. 1 UNI UNI 
Opponent B egan Gome Won Lost 
Augu•ta.aa. 1943 1967 39 10 
C.olra.J M 1NOW'I 1968 0 0 
Cul•er·Slockton 1968 0 0 
Iowa Stal• 1933 1967 3 12 
Mankato Stal• 1948 1967 12 6 
Mornin911d• 1921 1967 40 23 
Sorlb Dakole 1935 1967 25 25 
No. Dakota Stal• 1936 1967 34 17 
South Dakota 1936 1967 25 2S 
So. Dakota Stat• 1936 1967 27 29 























All-Time Scoring Leaders 
1.000-Point CID 
Player Yrs. e re FT TP A•e. 
Peto Spoden (1960-41 3 70 462 31S 1239 17.7 
Cnig Knoppo (1963-61 3 70 444 312 1200 17 .I 
N.):m fo1por1on (1946 -9) 4 78 412 275 1099 14.1 
Jnry Holbrook Cl959·62J 3 68 382 281 1045 IH 
Howie P19Q (J9Sl·S> 3 67 379 283 1041 IS.S 
Diet Beo1oc:b 0952-51 4 86 374 281 1029 12 0 
SOD Point Clvb 
Pl•yer Yrs~ e re FT TP A•e. 
Ron Joa1•n 3 73 306 314 926 126 
Duane Jo.ephton 3 68 370 173 913 IH 
}Im Jockton 3 67 324 243 891 13 3 
Walt Kochnoff 3 63 301 209 811 12 9 
Fronk Stott a 3 60 274 190 738 12.3 
Ron Lofronll 3 69 299 12S 723 10.5 
Bob WAiler 3 S6 286 90 662 11.8 
Van Comb. 3 S9 279 84 6'2 10.9 
Del N;c1r:l•u• 3 61 234 136 604 9.9 
Rily Ni.uen 2 40 207 176 S90 14.9 
Dean l•nMn 3 68 228 128 S84 86 
Go--io Nl~hol1 3 68 220 133 579 8.S 
Jerry McColloy 2 so 189 183 561 11.2 
Dennis Fdhman 2 49 219 123 561 11.S 
Al Carew 2 49 223 113 SS9 11.4 
Dick Chrt11y 3 68 195 123 Sl3 7.S 
Top Seoring Performances 
Slnglo Game Seuon 
I 38 by Spoden (vs M orn) '64 I 48S. Spoden, '61·2 
2 37 by Ptqg h• Aug.> ·ss 2. 459. Kt:eppe. ·54.5 
3. 36 by Jooopboon Iv• UNI>> ·s: 3 455, Pigg, ·54.5 
4 35 by P199 c .. UNI)) ·ss 4. 455. Jo .. plaon. •53.4 
s. JS by S1011 «• W ihugl 'S7 5 445. Via.ugh. '66-7 
6 35 by P199 ( • 1 Cornell) ·54 6. 435. Greenfield. 'S2-3 
7. 34 by J•ckaon (•• Cornell) '59 7 421, J-phson. '62·3 
8 34 by W•u9h Cvs AugJ '67 8 399. Holbrook. '61-2 
9. 32 by Knoppo (3 lime.> 9 395, Kneppe, '6S-6 
10 32 by Spodon (2 times) I 0 393, Jesperson, •49.9 
11. 32 by P19q 'S4 11. 392. Huelmo.n, '66-7 
12 32 by Nlcbol1. 'S6 12 3S9, Cazth. '50-1 
13. 32 by Huolmen '67 13. 356. Pigg. '51-2 
6 
1966-67 Team Statistics 
Player G FG-FGA FT-FTA l eb . yp 
Jerry Wau9b 22 178-3'2 99-130 179 us 
Ken Huelma.n 22 150-303 92-190 281 392 
D~ry1 JesH 22 68-140 38-55 43 174 
T~r-ry Payno 20 .;2-111 32-53 71 122 
Bill Van Zo.::ito 20 45-113 25-34 62 115 
L:ury Luci 19 29-80 31 40 41 89 
Mark St. Clair 16 33-78 16-22 34 82 
Pat G"bnol 17 28-70 18-29 31 14 
L:ury Cl().u•en LO 13-30 12.21 32 38 
Ric~ Wilson 10 13-20 3-7 3 29 
Marv DoWaard 13 11-18 0-6 10 22 
Russ Bo.rnoy 12 1-11 3.4 5 s 
Rich James 1-1 1 0-0 0 
Totals 22 &IS-1317 369-589 9'7 159' 
Oppone:nts 22 634-1555 366-05 1005 1634 
1966-67 Record (1 1-11 ) 
NCC Secord (6·6 . T ie for SecoacU 
78 Iowa Stat• U. 79 58 North De.kola lJ 
85 W. Illinois 80 71 N. Dakota Stale • 
58 S. I1Hnoi1 93 74 Mo1ning1Jdo . 
84 Bemidti State 67 ~s South Dakota U. • 
62 Mankato State 64 70 S. Do.koto.. Sla te • 
79 N. E. Mi11outi State 6 1 60 Auguatant 
88 W. ll linols 69 81 Augualanll . 
76 S. Dakota Sl•I• * 64 G9 N. Dakota Stato 
56 N Do.k.0111 State * 64 G4 North Do.iota U. 
73 South Dakota U. :t 83 90 South Dakota U. • 
74 Morningside • 71 • NCC Holiday Tournament 64 South Dokola U. • 90 • C!)olerenc. G.m•• 
Former Little All-America Cagers 
19'3·'' Pele Spoden~ 1st I e•m. AP 
19,S·'' Craig X.neppe. 3rd Teun.. AP 




























All-Time Basketball Results 
y .. , Co.a ck WL TP OP You C-ch W·L TP OP 
190C-DI 0-3 193S-36 D"k""'"" 6-10 447 493 
1901-02 I ·2 1936-37 D1d1...,n s.1 345 354 
1902-C3 JoaH 0-2 1937-38 No:clly 9.s 481 436 
1903-04 Pell 2·3 1938-39 Norclly 9.1 634 621 
1940·05 Pell 3.3 1939-40 Nordly 11.7 S30 S22 
I 90S·C6 Pell 6·6 1940-41 Nordly 11-6 671 626 
1906-07 Seymour S-4 312 309 190·42 Nordly 10-9 7SD 726 
1907·08 Seymour 4.4 30S 275 194 2-43 Nordly 3.9 456 463 
1908·09 Seymour 5.7 290 384 1945-46 Nordly 13-7 1008 869 
1909·10 ssm .. on• 4.3 !SS IS7 1946-47 Nordly 5.14 888 937 
1910-11 1947-47 ' .. Nordly 14·6 1054 895 
1911-12 Pulnl 28 184 295 1947·48 • "Nordly 14·6 1054 89S 
1912-13 Pulni 5.4 1948·48 "Nordly 16·6 1215 IOS9 
1913·14 Bork1tr••••r 6 4 2S7 192 1949-50 • "Nordly 16·S 1340 1093 
1914°1.S Berkatro11or 4·8 266 310 1950·51 "Nordly 54.9 1228 1162 
1915-16 8ork11reuor 1951-52 Nordly 14-LO 1397 1349 
1916- 17 Berlt1tro11er 1952-53· .. !lordly 14-11 1656 1708 
1917-18 S·5 244 228 l 953·S4 Nordly 5.15 1330 1450 
1918·19 Glo .. ner 2·6 135 183 1954-SS Hall 11.11 1707 1654 
1919-20 Do.ell 7-9 346 375 l 9SS-56 Hall 8·11 1369 1467 
1920·21 0o .. 11 7.5 260 226 1956-57 Witham 12.10 1491 1489 
1921-22 Mondeohell 9.2 254 193 19S7-S8 Wuhom 9·14 1478 1492 
1922-23 MeodenheU 10-1 287 18S 1958-59 W11hem 11 ·12 1655 1678 
1923-24 Mendenhall 84 242 199 19$9-60 Witham lS·I 1758 1605 
1924·25 Did1oaoc 10-1 301 208 1960-61 W11ham 16-S 1636 1355 
1925-26 Dickinson 10·3 349 273 1961-62 -- s1ew.,1 19·S 1908 1628 
1926·27 Dickinson 5.7 313 336 1962-63 S1ewax1 15·8 1741 1631 
1927-28 Dlckioeoc 7-8 411 374 1963·64 • • Stewarl 23·4 2120 1838 
1928-29 Oicklneon 12·4 463 377 
1964-65 S1ewart 16-7 1744 1627 
1965-66 S1ew<Ut 13·7 1354 1297 
1929·30 Dickinson 13·2 435 303 l !66-67 Stew&Jt 11·11 1599 1634 
1930·31 Dl<linson 9.3 406 263 Record: Woo-5S2. Lool-404 
1931-32 Oi<linaon 10·6 482 HS SCI Poinle, 45,072; Opp. Poinl•. 42,632 
1932-33 Frll&el 9.4 430 2SS · "Con!oroace 1Uto1 
1933-34 Dlcltlneon 9.5 376 362 
No buktlball playod In 1943·45 war 
Y••r......Scoro1 not t\V•ll•blo for lhuo 
1934.35 Dkkinoon S-11 479 553 yo~u1. 
Basketball Coaching Records 
Coach Y •~JS Co.UH. Won Lo•I , ... CT 
Mendenrutll 1921-1924 ( 3) 27 7 .794 0 
o,cl:uuon 1924-1937 (12) 102 67 603 0 
rrat:el 1932-1933 ( I) 9 4 692 0 
Hordly 1937-1954 (15) 166 127 566 5 
Hall 1954-1956 ( 2) 19 22 463 0 
W:tl>o.m 1956-1961 C SI 63 49 562 0 
St•wart 1961-1967 ( 6) 97 42 .698 2 
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Basketball Results, The Last 6 Years 
n66-67 ll 1-111 1964-65 ( 16-7> 1962-63 (I 5-8) 
78 lowa State 79 
85 W. JUinois 80 
58 S. lllinois 93 
84 Bemidji SL 67 
62 Mankato St. 64 
'i9 NE Missouri 6 1 
88 W. Illinois 69 
76 S. Dakota St. 64 
56 N. Dakota St. 64 
'i 3 South Dakota 83 
74 Morningside 71 
64 South Dakota. 90 
58 North Dakota 64 
71 N. Do.kola St. 64 
74 Morr.ingside 68 
85 South Dakota 80 
70 S. Do.kola St. 75 
60 Augustana 86 
81 Augu•lana 53 
5.0 [owa State SG 
62 Mankato St. 64 
78 IYlacalester 68 
48 S. Illinois 67 
71 Washington 82 
53 North Dakota 69 
87 W. Illinois 73 
&3 N. Illinois 69 
106 Wartburg 80 
66 South Dakota 77 
66 Morningside 72 
104 Winona St. 85 
76 S. Dakot> SI. 74 
82 N. Dakota St. 69 
69 N. Dako1a St. 66 
60 North Dakota 63 
68 N. lllinoi.$ 64 
73 Augustana 68 
88 S. Dakota St. 79 
93 South Dakota 67 
80 v.r. Illinois 63 
7 4 A ugustana 71 
l 03 Morning:;i.de 86 
76 Macale$ter 65 
91 Winona St. 55 
83 W. llllnois 69 
59 Nebraska 78 
81 Bemid 1l. St. 70 
89 Parsons 75 
66 C·ornell 82 
80 MacMurray 67 
73 Morningside 613 
66 South Dakota 83 
89 Augu..stana 61 
71 North Dakota 76 
68 N. Dakota St. 6S 
74 South Dakota S9 
68 Auguslana 64 
73 S. Dakota St. 83 
79 S. Dakota SL 84 
63 Lora• 71 
62 Mankato SI. 79 
79 Morningside 66 
75 Wariburg 65 
84 North Dakota 69 
9Z N. Dakota SL 77 
64 North Dakota 92 1961-62 09-5) 
69 N. Dakota St. 86 
90 S. Dakota St. 81 
1965-66 (IJ. 7) 
1963-64 123-4) 
80 Buena Vista 58 
59 Iowa State 54 
86 Winona St. 75 
83 Mac.nle-slcr 57 
64 Winona SL 60 
78 W. Hlinols ?S 
69 Parsons 66 
62 Mankato St. 56 
43 S. Illinois 68 
74 NE Mi$SOuri 70 
54 Iowa State 73 
68 N. Dako1a St. 74 
55 North Dakota 86 
29 North Dakota 49 
78 Morningside 54 
56 S . Dakota St. 6 'i' 
84 Wartburg 60 
62 South Dakota 4 9 
69 Augustane. 64 
56 S. Dakota St. 75 
88 N. Oako1a St. 74 
69 North Dakota 6 1 
80 S. Dakota St. 67 
70 South Dakota 57 
78 Morningsid6 62 
86 Augustans. 75 
93 Morningside 56 
71 Manka~o St. 59 
78 N. Dakota SI. SI 
63 Norib Dakota 62 
SS \'Va r lburg 59 
73 W. Jlhnois 68 
70 N. Ulinois 59 
7 5 MacMurray 56 
GS W. Tlli.nois 75 
96 S . Dakota St. 74 
90 Morningside 62 
89 N. Dakola St. 62 
82 South Dakota 74 
88 N. Illinois 80 
89 Augusta.ca 48 
79 Morningside 63 
96 South Dakota 84 
101 North Dakota 79 
SI S . Dakola St. 83 
80 Augustana 75 
71 Wasbin.gtoo SS 
71 Mankato St. 64 
93 SE Missouri 85 
67 Evansville 82 
72 N. Carolina AT 91 
95 Illinois SL 76 
75 Cornell Sl 
67 S . Dako ta St. 73 
67 Morningside ?2 
87 South Dakota 97 
84 Loras 49 
73 N. Dakota St. S l 
8S South Dakola 60 
92 Augutana 68 
71 N. Dakota S t. S8 
85 No r th Dakota 79 
92 Warlburg 67 
74 S . Dakota St. 66 
68 Augustana 71 
84 Mankato St. 74 
98 Morningside 74 
78 Nor-th Dal:ota 60 
81 Augusta.na 78 
8) Ham line 68 




Nortbeirn Iowa'• acho:>l swimmir.g records $h">uld tak• qu•l• • ball•ung Jn l 968. 
The Pa.nthor1. starting their second ta.nt s0-ason Wlder coach Glen Henry are 
lmproved The tir1I try at ii brought an e:irpected 0-7 seaaon and poor times 
But Henry had lhom working i'lnd learning and the hmo1 storied coming at the 
"3nd of the 1oaaon. With some help from the frcshrnein toam., tt transfer or two a nd 
lhe reh.1rn o l chc lollo:mon UNI should chop !heir own rocord b:.ok 10 pieces 
<:>nd s:art g iv ing the opposition a more so lid challenge. 
Returning l•Hermon are Jim Perkins. Jim John&on. Bob Parker, Doug Bake:, 
Miko Bonlley, and Bob Pike Johnson is the !one senior. 
Tbin91 are look1n9 up and so is Henry .. . be even baa a diver this year in 
jun10~ college transfer Bruee Mourlam. 
Varsity Roster 19b7-b8 Schedule 
Name v .. Hometown D~c. 2 .:.I Luther 
Doug Baker Jr. Marshalltown Jan. 12 at Cornell 
Mike Be n lloy Jr Dovonporl Jan. 19 Mankato S1a 1e. 1:30 JtunC$ Evan• So. Iowa C ity p.m. 
John Gamb• So. Dunlap Jan. 21 at Wi1con•in Slate Vi.r91l HaJoy So. \'laterloo [ ast 
Jim Jo hn•on Sr Algona Fob. 2 at St. Cloud St. 
John Kjomc S':I. Oocorah 
Thomas Loock So. Lake City Fob. 3 al Hemline Rela.,a 
Bruce Mou.rl&m Jr Webster CitT F~b. 9 Wayne S1a1e. 4:00 
Bob Parker Jr. Cedar Rapid.s 
p.m. 
Jue Perkin• J<. MontiCEllo Feb. 17 Jlhooi.i State. 7:30 p.m. 
Bruoe Perry So Sheldon Feb. 24 Nortbom llllnois. 2:00 p.m. 
Bob Pike Jr Grundy C.nter 
Russ Richard• So. Greenfield Ma:. 2 HCC 41 South Dakota St. 
Stove Slefflor So. Charles City 
Jo.me5 v.u9hn Jr Cedar Rapids 
John William• So. Cedar Raplds 
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SOO·Yd Fr .. 111te 
!GOO-Yd r .... tyle 
l&O-Yd led•. Medley 
200-Yd Butterfly 
200-Yd Back1uok• 
200- Yd Breo11rok•: 
400-Yd Medley Relay: 














lo=. Olton. Ple11••ille. 1967 
Hick D..Ceno•ro, H.mhc.e. I 9&7 
G.ot9e 01.aon, Pla1tev1lle, 1967 
R1ch.ard Lubnen. Plotle•ille, 1961 
Richo.rd Luhraen Pl•ll•••ll•. 1967 
Jam McBude. Plal1••tlte, 1961 
Geor9• Olson, Platt•••llo, 1967 
Gary Ganike. PlaueviHe, 1967 
Tom Ota.on, Pl•t:••11le, 1967 
?Jal ovilte <Cary Ganilto, Bob Stern· 
bor9, Brian Anderson, Mike 
Burrl1), ) 967 
UNI (hm Pork~n1, Rick Hanltint, Gor· 
don Gravo1, Bob Pdrker }. )967 
Stove C ... aol, PJo.ttovlllo, 1967 
UNI Records 
~0-Yd fr•••tyle. 
60-Yd Fre .. 1y!•· 
100· Yd Fr .. 1!yle: 
200-Yd fr-tyle: 
500· Yd FtH•lyle: 
1000-Yd rrHllyle 




400-Yd Medley Relay 













1967 Swimming Results 
UNI 37 Mankato State SS 
UNI 43 IUIDOl5 Wes ~9 
8 NI 0 Wheaton 73 
UNI 24 Platteville 78 
UNI 41 Hem.line 48 
UNI 31 Wayne Slate S9 
UNI 29 No_ llllllols 66 
11 
L4 J;o Doan, 196 7 
Dou9 Balter, 1967 
Bob Pozker, 1967 
J~:o P•rk:.n•. 1967 
Bob Patlet, 1967 
!lob Poh. 1967 
Cardon Crav•. l 967 
No COOIM.llor tn 1967 
Mll:e B•alley, 1967 
J1ca Johnt0n, 1967 
Mike B•ntl•y. Jim Johnson. Gordon 
Gro.vff. Bob Pork•r. 1967 
Andy Honk.In•. Hm P•rkm.a, Gordo!'! 
G ro.voa, Bob Pork•r. 1967( Grinne ll 
Relay•> 
Jim Johna.on, 1967 
1967 Gymnastic Results 
UNI 71 80 ?.~ "lnk•:o Stole 172.30 
UNI 67 4S llhnota State 127.70 
UNI 67 4S Cb>cago Una•. 96.SO 
UNI 46 SS No Illinois 164.SS 
UNI 46.SS llhooia State 123.60 
UNI 80.90 Gu.at. Adolphus 137.20 
UNI S3 9S St. Cloud Sto.t• 111.95 
Basketball Rosters 
t:Pre...seuo.n.> 
Player Pos. Bt. cu.. eo ... lown 
Don Anderton r S-4 So. Clear Lako. ?• 
Vernon (Skip» And•r10c F S-5 So. C.der Fall1, IL 
Barry Beek:mann G S-3 So. Storm W•. l•. 
Latty Cloulen· G 5-10 Jr. Cedar Rapid., 1. (Jellerooo.l 
Ken Huelmon • c S-8 Jr. Seba.Hor, I• 
Cary Jensen G S-0 )>. lndianolo... lo.. 
D.&.rreH 10•1-o• G 5-11 Jr. Jeaup, la. 
Rod Larson c 6-5 So. Roland. la. 
Larry Lu.ti " G 6-2 Jr. Newton. lo 
John Marlin r 6-<i So. Cedar Falla, , ... 
Te:ry Payne• G 6-0 Sr. Mohn•. 111. 
Tom Snyd•r G 5-10 Jr. Mnchellv,Ue, ,. 
Bill Van Zant•• F 6-4 Jr. P•ll• la 
fe:ry W augh " r 6-3 Sr. Mt_ Ayr, Ia 
Riclr: W Won• G 6-1 Jr. Bloomh•ld, Io 
Freshman Basketball Roster 
Player Pos. Ht. Class Hometown 
Michael Beckenb$ugh G 5-11 Fr. Betltndorf 
William Boldrld;• G 6-0 Fr. Algona 
John Boyso G 5-10 Fr. Wollman 
Geoe Doty F 6-1 Fr. Brookl yn 
James H~ndman F S-2 Fr. Crea ton 
Phil Higgin• c 5-10 Fr. Ee.rlham 
\'Jayne Holies F 6-5 Fr. S1ouz CHy CHe.lan) 
Duane Jensen F 6·2 Fr. Jndla.nola 
Craig M1lcbetl F 6-1 Fr. Storm t.ke 
Brian NatTHOn c 6-$ Fr. Cedar Falb 
)ouph Sc-hceide: F 6-s F<. O.lwe1n (S.C,e<I H0&.'1I 
Pe:e w .. ,..ts G 6-0 Fr. Bu.It.lo C.nt•t 
La-::.rin Willi.ams G S-11 Fr. Cedu F&lb 
12 
W rest:ling Rost:er 
W rea.Uer 
Vince CSkip) Belloelc: 
Jerry Bond • <C·C> 
Milroy (Buzz) Brown 
Curli• Cooper 
lorry Groen 
.Sruce Gulick • 
Jim Guyor • CC·C> 
Denni1 Healy 
Tom Horton· 
Jim Kinyon " 
John Ma.bl 
Dan Mashek 
































































































New Sharon, tc1 
Jesup, la. 
Cedar FalJa, la , 
Washington, la. 
C¢dar Fall•, la . 
West Union. la. 
Joffcr$On. la. 
Fort Dodge. la 
Grcon.fn,ld. I•. 
Elkader. la 
V/aterloo. la. (Weatl 
fort Dodge, la 
N~w Hom.pion. l• 
New Hampton. I• 
f;irt Dodge, I•. 
Eagle Grove, Ia 
Cedar Falls, la. 
N e\"T Hampton, la. 
Des Moinea. r,, CEasU 
Reinbeck. lo. 
Ft. Madison, IA. 
Charle-& Cily, IA. 
Waterloo, la (£a1t) 
New H.a.m.pton, la. 































Waterloo, la. (Columbus) 
Vinton, Ia. 
Hampton, la. 
Marion. Ia. CLinn·Mar) 
Corning, ta. 
V mtoa, Ia. 
Marble Roc:t, la. 
Newton, la.. 
Elkader, t.. 
Waledoo, la (West) 
Bettendorf, IL 
Odebolt, la. 
Pleuant Valley, Ja, 
fort Dodge, Ja. 
Elkader. Ja. 
Mt. Vernon, la. 
D~venporl, la. (Wo1t) 
Belmond.- lo. 
Des Moines, Ja ( North) 
Algona. lo. 
UNI Wrestling l 
One yoat 0.90 wroatHng coach Chuck Patten JOI three goals for bis Northern 
!ow4 P3nlh&r•. They re-aebod o.11 oi !bem and Pettoo wos a happy man. 
Tho 9oal1 wero to: 1) win rnoro than SO por cen! of its dual m°'tcho• (UNI 
!inishod 10-7-1): win tho conforonco htlo (1hoy dld wllh fi•e individual eha.mpiont>; 
ca:nd 3) lini1h Sn tho top ton in the NCAA CoU090 Division tourn~ent (UNI finiahed 
third>. 
Moro prodictiona or 9oala from Pa.Hen? Hot in 196?-68. 
?anon ho.s phases and 4 big a111nus lo cootond wi.th. but n~ g:>als. "'This could 
be thC< bolt balanced team I've had at UNI.'" ho said. ··ror the first time wo havo 
s:.~e strength at the lower wei9htc Md we hovo two men ·Nho finished soeond 
in tho NCAA Colleqo Division hn11!a in co-captain Jerry Bond acd haa.vywo!ght 
Ke~! Osbo. . 
.. Our biggut Ion. of eours.e w.ia lw.'.>-limo n:.Honal chru:cpion DDn P•rkor. 
He was a mo.gnihecnl le-adtr and o. b19 wanner." 
Patten roturns four olhor eonference cho.mp\ons. He has l lS-pound Wayno 
Shutt, 137-pcund Bond (a 1wo--timt NCC ehampion> 1~2-pound Tom Horton o.nd 
Osboe. 
" If wo ca.n stoy &way from in1unos," Palttn o.dds, "this could be our btst 
year 11neo rvo been b~ro. Wo havo a aimila.r toa.m to last year's edition. We loat 
Parker, but throe or Jour olhor1 1hou1d 11art 10 wrestle like cham:pion•." 
Patton roviowed his squad by weights : 
123 - Po.ul Shnson wa1 good <1nou9h to win three sttt.te prep tillee as W1:1.1orloo 
i:aal and earn high honor• in junior college tournamonls. He should be good enough 
to help us a. lot and makes tbi1 woighl ii• ..irongost in years.. \rte'll 1ry 10 work 
i?l more 11 ~-pound malchoa for Sbu11. 
130 - Sopbomoro Stan Slo1ao1 ll the man to l>N.t out here. He wt>n a atato 
prep litlo and ha.a: a bright future with us. 
137 - Troo nowc~men &r• pon1bi.Jltio1 hero. Brad Stolz. t.1arv ReHL._d o.nd 
Rex B?own con give ua 1tren9th Bond may •.itroal1o at this weight again ot tourna-
ment hme. 
l4S - Jerty Bond ia AO ou11ta.ndin9 wro1tlc: who's jus: a s!ep away from 
' national title. Ho fini1bed 1eeond Jut yM.r ahor v.·i.nning hi& $C'C'Ond NCC crown 
lS2 - Tho middle wei9ht1 dopond on Jim Guyer. If he goes to 160 tbon Tom 
Horton will probably cul lo l.S2. Horton it & defending lea.gu.e ehamplon and 
should have on our11a.ndln9 yeor Others a.ro Greg Smith. Sam Runyan a.nd Dave 
Steink4.mp. 
160 - It'll be Jim Guyor or Horton hero. Guyer Is a future champion, who 
missod lut year·• tourna.mon11 bccau.so ol lojury. He's ow other co.caplo.in 
167 - I>ul\lno Nosblt:ch. a junior coHego trao1fcr, ls lhe top candidate boro H 
Guye? 9001 to 160. 
177 - Fdling Pa.rl::or'• spot will t>. tough. Lotte:man Larry Messerly or new-
comer Da.n Mashek are top c&.n.didaloa. Donni• Hhly or Skip Belloek, off the foot · 
ball squad, could o.lso be eootonders here. 
Hvy - Osboe is back along with Brue. Cu.lick, who did so well before Osboo 
become oUgib!o. Gullet, at 222 pcunda. i1 a lilllo 1mall but Osboe has good 1i%0 ot 
6-S and 2SS pounds. 01boo fini1hed 1ocond Jut Y•a.t in the nationals as a sopho-
more. 
Palto11·1 crow will again me• t mQ.Jly o( tho boil. the highlight an afternoon 
oonfronlatlon with do(ondlng nalion.al champion Michigan State at Ced.a.: Pall1. 
Other top foos Include Minnosota, Iowa, Purdue, Mankato State, M:oorhe<id Slate 
1.nd lllinoi1. 
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W rest:ling Records 
Most Wi.na. SHIOn 11 ~.n 1950 
tJ:>$t J..osa.u. SMSOn· 8 tn 1965 
C~ns.ecuh•e Dual W1nt 32. 1948-Sl 
Team 
Conaecuh•• Dual Lotaea 6, 1936-37; 1963; 19&5 
Mos1 Point a, S.Uon 32.4 1n 1967 ( 18 duals) 
Most Pol.nit, Aga1nat. Saason: U4 in 1967 (18 duals> 
Most Point&, Dual MH1. 38 •• VJe.tC:'rn Illinois, 1948 
Mosl Point• AgaJnat, Dual Meet : 36, Oklahoma St.. ) 965 
B>99e1t Mar91n~ 38. UNJ 38-0 over We:;lern Ulinois, 1948 
Biggest Mnrgtn Again11: 36. Oklahoma St. 36-0, ) 965 
Mo&l Pu'IS, Dual Mo•t : 7 va Weslcrn Illinois, 1948 
Individual 
Best Individual Dual Record: 34·0·0, Btll Dotson, l9Gl-62-63 
M:>st Pins, Dual SNi.aon: 1 l. Don Parker, 1966-67 
1966-67 Conference Champions 
l&O - Tom Hor•oo. UNl 
i61 - Jo:Ji Mc-N1tt. SOS 
177 - Don Parker. UNl 
115 - V/ayn• Shutt, UNl 
123 - Dan McKeoz1e. USO 
13B - fony Sautb. SOS 
137 - ,.,,, Bond. UHi 
145 - Jim Knul.on. Aug 
191 - Pete Middleton. Morn 
Hvy - Kent 01boe. UNI 
152 - Denn1a C•mpboU, SOS 
I 966-6 7 Standings 
No11 hern Iowa 
s~. Dakota St 
S::iulh Da.kota 
Mornin91ido 




Soutb Dakota Stole: 1966. 19SS 
Northern towa : 196?. 1964 
Wrestling 
Co.ch TMU Co.-eMd 
Bender 1923·1930 ( 81 
McCw-key 1931-1952 (2BI 
Koll 1953-1964 <Ill 
Lyons 1958-1958 { ll 








Conference Titles Won 
Over Four Years 
Individual 
So. Dakota Sta.to 
Norlhorn l owo . 
Soulh Dakota .... 
North Dakoto 
No. Dakota St. 
Auguala.n.o. 
Morningside 
. . . . ..................... 22 
. . . . ... . .. 13 
................. 3 
. . ... . . .. l 
................. I 
I 
. ····· ......... \ 
Coaching Records 
Wen Lost Ti..I Pct. NTW 
18 9 0 .666 B 
IB2 31 1 .766 17 
71 42 6 628 s 
8 2 I 800 B 




Vince (Skip> lellock. 167-77. Soph., 
Wh~•lon, 111. 
Be1lock, o mcmbor of the football 
tcA.m, r•porlo-d Jato but ha.a tho al:r.e 
and ·~ff to mUo himaolt a cor.!en· 
dot at 01ther 167 or 177 pounds 
Jeny loncl. ltS-S1. Sen.ior. 
Ne-w Sh•ron., la •• Co-Captain. Lettenna.n 
Bond ia UNI 1 number ono man this 
yeo.t alter w1nr.1n9 l\ls second NCC 
:.itle and p l&dn9 HCOnd in the NCAA 
colle9• d1vi..aton hnala Posted a bri!· 
1JAnt 18·4-2. rut becoming a. ptncer. 
















Milroy Cl u..ul Brown. Sophomore, 
Joaap, la. 
Brown will be ln the thick of the 
hght lor th.• 130-pound spot but may 
ho a. Yt•r away from his qreateat ef-
fect iveneu. 
Ji.m Guyer. 167, Junior. 
West Union, l a •• Co-Captaln. Lettenn&.n 
Guyer had an outataodlng sophomore 
year betor• u lniury sidelined hi!!: 
just prior to tourcamenl hm• H•'a 
co?t.sidtred one of UNI"a best be!s in 
the tournament a.chedu.l• Guy•r h&s 
great wreallh:i9 balance and toc.qh-
na.:s to make 11 PJ.Y off from so.mo 











Dennis Healy, 177. Senlor, 
Jelfer1on. la~ 
Still ano1hor lootbo.Jler, Healy han 
hod Httlo mat lr•lninq. but 11 a1ron9 
u a but1 and hu qreot d•lermlnaOon. 
Tom Horton. I St , • • Senior 
for l Dodge. I• •• Wttenaa.n 
Horton. a tranafer. won th• NCC 
160-pou.c.d cro..-n lht YMr alter CUl 
es cel1ent opening ....on A 1ou9b 
battler Horton C4J\ 90 th• d~.11ar..c. at 
top 1peed and la ••ry hard to p:n. 
Could rl.M to n.110001 prom•n•nc. thi• 
,.., 
YEA& 





Jlm Kinyon~ 121-ll, Senior, 
Creentield, low•. t.ettenun 
PlNS 
3 
Xinyon may ha•• wre•tlod at one 
W"ei9bt &bo'·• bia boat 1pot lut yN.r. 
Ho"s in the thick of • groot bottle for 
tho 123-pound ,Ob thl1 yoar alt• r M 
evorago sea.son la.al yoar ol 130. 
Y&AR W L T PINS 
·n.67 S 8 I I 
John Maehl 1S2-5D, Sophomore 
Elkader. la. 
Ma.obi may have to ail out much of 
this yov becaua• of tbe cla11 lalent 
ln front of b-m. but he's prow-•n to be 
a work•r and a l.arner who will b& 
:Ndr •I called upon 
Bobe.rt llloea, 1tS-S2. So-phomore 
New H__,.ton.. la.. 
Moen will bo or. a r"•r•• ata.tu.a 
mo1t of th.i.a TNf btbind the talented 
Jerry Bond. b\lt ca.a pick up mouDtaios 
ol &XS"dence from it 
Du Nuhek. 177·1'1· Sopkomore. 
Waledoo. I&. 
Ma1hok is a.s tough u they come 
and ho learned hi1 Je11ons well at 
Waterloo West. Ho had trouble, a lter 
reporti ng late. in qoing 1he distancet 
le.it year at top apeed but has tho 
b.neflt o f o. full pre·••'1itOn to solvo 
that HM a bright lulu.re on th"J Po.a.· 
tber mal. 
Lany N esaerly. 1'7·77. Senior. 
Fort DMge. ta., Letterman 
Messerly wats a backup man last 
year and may end up there again. but 
the Chief never letA up. Gained somo 
valuable experienc. last year behind 
Pul::.-Y a.nd Guyer and it could lilt him 
to a 1tarting spot. 
' '5-5' ~ 5 0 I 
' 66-67 2 4 0 • 
Totals 7 10 0 1 
Duane Nosbi&ch. 177. Ju.nior. 
Mew Hampton, la.. 
A junior college transfer from Ro· 
cbffler, Minn.. Nosbisch (pronounced 
Noz·bish) is the likely replacement for 
Don P.-.rl:or al 177. He was on hand 
le11 yea.r but sat out. c~uld bounce 
tight Into national promtnence. Mutt 
be41 out sturdy bid1 by Mashek, Bel· 
lock and Healy. JJ ho 1tarts he'll ha.vo 
oa.rntd it. 
Sam Bony.an. 152, Sophom.o:re 
Cedar F..U.. la.. 
Runyan may be • yea.r away and 
Bond may be the rfflOn ii be moves 
up to 152. Runyan needs experience 
a nd like o ther newcomers he can got 
it battling vetera.ns day in and day out. 
Kent Osboe, H•y •• Junior 
Forl Dodge. r. .. Letterman 
Otboe caoe Uke a flying fortrep 
Ja1t yoa.r. After lrADsferring be beoame 
eligible ai the sem11er. won the NCC 
heavyweight title, Hnl1hed eecond tn 
the NC AA ccllcg• dlvl1ion meet end 
lost only to Michigan State's Jeff Rich· 
ardaor. and Io wa State'• Ted Tu.instr&. 
both by a 3 -2 count in rogular season. 
Cou.ld be UNJ's nest national champion 
if Bond doesn't bN.1 l:alm to it. Hu 
9reit1 aocod for a 2SS·pounder. 
TEAii W L T 




£..tl• C1'.J'7e. Iowa 
Reiland 11 • you.cg o;u\ In a hurry 
and he may earn that s·tarting spot 
the well 1pol1 in UNI'.1> eirmor • year 
ago. Wilt ba.Ulo Brad Stolz and Buzz 
Brown fo r tb• spot. 
17 
Wayne Skutt, 115. Sonjor. 
Des lllol:nea. la ... Letterman 
The Mouu bu found hi.a spot and 
Patten may search for core l lm•tc.b 
meetings. For two yea.rs Shutt has 
battled at 123, oiqbt J)Ound1 too much 
for him many times. He w on the NCC 
115-pound crow n and came on t lro ng 
at the end of the season. 
TEAil W L 







""·67 6 II 
Totals 9 15 
D••e Stein.ltAm._p. 151. Sen.ior, 
Ch.arle1 City. Ia.. Letlennan 
I 
I 
Steinkamp had a cinderella llni$h 
two years ago, coming i.rorn nowhore 
to place stxlb in the nalion•l1. Then 
a freak accident aid•li.ned hlm la.st 
year. De•• wit! ba.ttle Horton for a 
starting role and pU$b him all the 'Way. 
TEAR W L T PINS 
"'5-66 ' 9 I I 
Sla.n Sle.11or. 13G. Sophomore, 
Reinbeck. [a. 
A p rep champion. Slessor it txpect 
ed to shore up the 130-pound clau, a 
trouble spot tut you. Sles.or ba.d a 
good lteshman year and earns the ta.b 
ot battler. A am.art wTe.stler 
Grt.9 Sm.lth. 152. Sopltoraore 
Ft. Madison.. la.. 
The middle weights are crowded 
wi1h talent o..nd Smilh is part o f ii. He 
may push 1omDOne around to a:n· 
other weight and it solid enough will 
allow Bond lo 1tay al 145 w !lere be 
is m010l eUKti••· 
Pa.-.1 Stlnson.. 123. Jtudor. 
W•terloo. [owa 
UNI is going to be stronger at 123 
than ii ha1 boon in many yeor1 and 
Slin$0n is Ibo main reason. A tra.naler 
from Lamar JC, Colorado. Stinton is 
a seasoned battler who won thr.e 
state titJn a.t Waterloo Ea.st. 
BoHrt l"Br.d) Stolz.. 137. Sophomore. 
Hew H.._pton. I&. 
Stolz a.nd Rolland should ha•• some 
spirited ba.ttlt• over the 137.pound 
post. He had a good yearling y.a:r. 
1966-67 Individual Results 
!Includes 18 duals, NCC. and 2 NCAA Meets) 
Won by Lost by 
Wres:ler D~c. Fall For. Dec. Fall Draw P:iin·ls w L D 
Don Pa rke r 12 13 0 5 0 1 103- 17 25 5 1 
ferry Bond 9 8 l 4 0 2 76-16 18 4 2 
Kenl Osb :>e 5 5 0 4 0 0 40-12 10 4 0 
T::m H ::;r J)n 13 3 ll 4 2 0 54-22 16 6 0 
Tim Guyer 6 2 l 4 0 l 35-14 9 4 l 
Bruce Gulick 4 l 0 3 0 l 19-ll 5 3 l 
Dennis Goetz 10 2 0 10 1 2 44-39 12 11 2 
Lury Rechtfert ig 7 0 0 10 0 1 23-32 7 10 1 
Way ne Shutt 3 l 2 10 l 0 24-35 6 ll 0 
Jim Kinyon ~ I 0 8 0 0 17-24 5 8 0 
Kent Spa ngle r 2 0 0 2 0 0 6-6 2 2 0 
Rich Boston 0 1 1 2 1 0 10-11 2 3 0 
Larry Messerly l il 3 l 0 8-14 2 4 0 
Tom C ameron 1 fl 0 3 0 1 5-11 1 3 
John Gruss 1 Q 0 1 0 1 5-5 1 1 1 
Jim McCrillis 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 0 1 0 
Rich Fa rmer 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-8 0 2 0 
Jim Elliott 0 0 0 3 1 0 0-14 0 4 0 
TOTALS 78 37 6 78 8 10 469-294 121 86 10 
UNI Series Peco rd vs 1967-68 Opponenls 
Serles Las I UNI UNI 
Opponent Began Meeting Won Lost Tied Pct. 
Colorado St. Coll 1968 0 0 0 .ODO 
Cornell 1923 196 7 25 9 1 .735 
Eastern Michigan 1967 196 7 1 0 0 1.000 
Illinois 1930 196 7 13 7 3 .650 
Iowa 1930 1942 6 4 2 .600 
Luthe r 1954 1967 14 0 0 1.000 
Mankato State 1953 1967 7 8 0 .466 
Michigan Stale 194 3 1967 8 13 3 .380 
Moorhead State 1966 1967 0 2 0 .ODO 
Nebraska 1935 196 6 20 0 0 1.000 
Norih Dakota U. 1968 0 0 0 .ODO 
Northern Illinois 1958 1967 4 0 1 1.000 
Purdue 1929 1955 6 1 0 .85 7 
St. Cloud St. 1961 1966 3 0 0 1.000 
South Dakota State 1954 1967 11 2 1 .84 6 
UN l 1 s Olympic Games Entries 
1932 - Maynard Harmon, 145 (al Los Angeles, Calif.) 
1948 - Gerald Leeman, 125 1/z 
Bill Koll, 147 1/z (at London, England) 
Bill Nelson, 160 1/z 
1952 - Bill Smith ,160 1/z - CHAMPION - (at Helsinki, Finland) 
18 
UNl's National Wrestling Champions 
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
1937 - Ray Cheney, 135 
1946 Cecil Mott, 121 
*Gerald Leeman, 
Bill Koll, 14 5 
1947 - Russ Bush, 128 
*Bill Koll, 145 
Bill Nelson, 165 
1948 - *Bill Koll, 145 
1949 Keith Young, 145 
Bill Nelson. 155 
Bill Smith, 165 
128 
1950 - Keith Younq, 145 
Bill Nelson, 155 
Bill Smith, 16 5 
1951 - Keith Young, 145 
1952 - Gene Lybbert, 130 
Bill Yv e ick, 15 7 
1953 - Jim Harmon, 157 
1955 - Bill Weick, 157 
1% 3 - Bill Dotson, 137 
*Outstanding wrestler in N C A A 
lourn3ment 
COLLEGE DIVISION 
1963 - Bill Dotson, 137 
Jim Sanford, 147 
1966 Don Parker, 177 
196 7 - Don Parker , 177 
F·ormer Conference Champions 
1964 
Mike Wingert , 115 
Rich Engel, 15 7 
Jim Monroe, 177 
Dennis Bahr, Hvy 
1965 
Don Parker, 177 
Larry Straw, Hvy 
Jerry Bond, 14 5 
Don Parker, 177 
1966 
1967 
Wayne Shutt, 115 
Jerry Bond, 137 
Tom Horton, 160 
Don Parker, 177 
Kent Osboe, Hvy 
East-West National All-Star 
Wrestling T.ournament 
al Stillwater, Okla. 
1967: Don Parker, UNI, 177-pounds, 
Wrestl ing 
3-TIME NCAA CHAMPS 
Bill Koll, 194 6-47-48 
Keith Young, 1946-50-51 
Bill Nelson, 1947-49-50 
2-TIME NCAA CHAMPS 
Bill Smith, 1949-50 
Bill Weick, 1952-55 
Don Parker, 1966-67 
19 





Bill Koll - Duals - Tourneys 
Keith Young - Duals - Tourneys 
Bill Dotson - Duals 
Bill Smith - Duals 
Gera ld Leeman - Dua.ls 
All-Time Wrestling Results 
Coach Years Coached Won Lost Tied Pct. .. NTW 
19.23 Paul Bender 1-0-0 16 8 
1924 Paul Bender 2-2-0 47 34 
1925 Paul Bender 4-1-0 85 25 
1926 Paul Bender 2-1-0 51 35 
1927 Paul Bender 2-2-0 66 38 
1928 Paul Bender 2-0-0 51 15 
1929 Paul Bender 4-0-0 94 32 
1930 Paul Bender 1-3-0 35 1/z 85 1/z 
1931 Dave McCuskey 3-2-0 93 1/z 56 1h 
1932 Dave McCuskey 5-2-0 14 2 1/2 83 1/z 
1933 Dave McCuskey 2-1-0 46 1/z 45 1/z 
1934 Dave McCuskey 3-2-1 1DO 1/z 80 1/z 7th 
1935 Dave McCuskey 3-3-0 135 112 78 1/z 
1936 Dave McCuskey 1-6-0 84 1/z 119 1/z 
1937 Dave McCuskey 4-2-1 138 78 3rd 
1938 Dave McCuskey 6-1-0 141 1/z 84 1/z 13th 
1939 Dave McCuskey 4-3-0 123 1/z 90 1/z 
1940 Dave McCuskey 7-1-0 148 1/z 791/2 8th 
1941 Dave McCuskey 7-0 -1 144 70 10th 
1942 Dave McCuskey 2-4-0 68 98 10th 
1943 Dave McCuskey 2-0-1 57 31 
1944-45 No Wrestling 
1946 Dave McCuskey 5-0-1 127 51 2nd 
194 7 Dave McCuskey 5-0-2 154 51 2nd 
1948 Dave McCuskey 8-1-0 225 57 4th 
194 9 Dave McCuskey 9-0-0 197 60 2nd 
1950 Dave McCuskey 11-0-0 256 51 1st 
1951 Dave McCuskey 9-1-0 192 89 4th 
1952 Dave McCuskey 6-2-0 152 71 2nd 
1953 Bill Koll 4-2-1 112 89 
1954 Bill Koll 3-4-0 83 115 
1955 Bill Koll 8-1-2 200 118 11th 
1956 Bill Koll 10-0-0 220 85 10th 
195 7 Bill Koll 6-3-0 169 10 7 
1958 Ed Lyons 8-2-1 213 106 14th 
1959 Bill Koll 8-4-0 228 118 
1960 Bill Koll 6-3-2 177 139 
1961 Bill Koll 10-2-0 230 109 8th 
1962 Bill Koll 5-9-0 193 197 5th 
1963 Bill Koll 5-7-1 168 193 *3rd 
1964 Bill Koll 6-7-0 146 232 *6th 
1965 Chuck Patten 2-8-1 90 234 
1966 Chuck Patten 6-5-0 149 197 *10th 
1967 Chuck Patten 10-7-1 324 244 *3rd 
Record: Won 217, Lost 104, Tied 16 
SCI Points : 5,874. Opp. Points: 3,981 
*College Division Tournament 
20 
Meet: Results, The Last: 10 Years 
1966-67 !l0-7-11 7 Michigan St. 21 29 Luther 3 
Michigan St. 25 
20 Colorado St. 7 27 Omaha 2 5 3 Colorado 27 14 Wyoming 11 21 E. Michigan 11 3 Wyoming 29 
16 Illinois 15 6 Minnesota 20 
29 Ft. Hays St. 7 9 Mankato St. 19 1959-60 (6-3-2) 
18 Bemidji St. 13 23 Winona St. 5 
3 Wisconsin 26 0 Iowa State 34 
12 No. Illinois 12 
28 Luther 3 20 Nebraska G 14 S. Dakota. St. 13 
25 S. Dakota St. 6 21 Omaha 8 
5 Mankato St. 23 29 Nebrask ::1 5 
13 Moorhead St. 17 1962-63 (5-7-ll 5 Colorado Mines 22 
29 Concordia 6 3 Wyoming 23 
12 Colorado 17 21 St. Cloud St. 8 15 Michigan St. 15 
7 Michigan St. 22 17 S . Dakota St. 9 15 Mankato St. 13 
29 Illinois 6 9 M:mkato St. 17 33 Luther 3 
16 Minnesota 16 12 c ~J::irado St. 14 16 Cornell 11 
34 Cornell 3 12 Minnesota 12 11 Minnesota 14 
22 No. Illinois 8 3 Iowa State 23 
11 Iowa State 20 9 Colorado 19 1958-59 (8-4-0) 15 Wyoming 18 
1965-66 (6-5-0) 5 Michigan St. 20 21 Cornell 9 22 Luther 8 10 Michigan St. 16 
17 Illinois 15 23 Omaha 8 34 Omaha 0 
18 Nebraska 14 14 Illinois 13 11 Wisconsin 14 
34 Cornell 3 6 Oklahoma St. 24 19 Illinois 12 
25 Luther 10 16 Colo. Mines 10 
0 Iowa State 35 24 Luther 7 
16 St. Cloud St. 11 1961-62 (5-9-0) 11 Mankato St. 15 
9 S. Dakota St. 18 27 Omaha 3 27 Nebraska 3 
18 Mankato State 16 13 S. Dakota St. 16 10 Minnesota 24 
6 Moorhead St. 25 8 Michigan St. 19 23 S. Dakota St. 3 
10 Michigan St. 24 11 Minnesota 17 22 No. Illinois 5 
6 Winona St. 23 16 Mankato St. 14 
6 Colorado St. 20 1957-58 (8-3-ll 
1964-65 12-8-11 7 Wyoming 22 13 Colorado 15 16 Cornell 13 
25 Luther 10 8 Iowa State 17 17 Michigan St. 11 
12 S. Dakota St. 13 23 Luther 3 25 S. Dakota 5 
11 Illinois 15 6 Illinois 20 9 Mankato St. 17 
5 Mankato St. 29 25 St. Cloud St. 5 12 Illinois 12 
0 Minnesota 28 23 Winona St. 7 9 Minnesota 19 
7 Colorado 20 7 Oklahoma St. 19 22 Kansas St. 10 
0 Oklahoma St. 36 28 Wisconsin 0 
0 Iowa Stale 32 25 Nebraska 5 
18 Cornell 11 1960-61 (l 0-2-0) 31 Luther 3 
6 Michigan St. 20 20 No. Illinois 6 19 N. Illinois li 6 Winona St. 22 19 S. Dakota St. 9 
32 Cornell 0 
1963-64 (6-7-0J 18 Mankato St . 11 
12 Michigan St. 20 
18 Luther 10 11 Iowa Stale 16 
17 Illinois 13 14 Colorado St. 12 
14 S . Dakota St. 11 17 Winona St. 10 
0 Oklahoma St. 30 17 Minnesota 9 
21 
Indoor Track 
Northern Iowa's 'eat 'em alive' hurdle crew is back intc>.ct, the distance team 
should be stronger, there is young, talented blood in the fi e ld events and a 
promising sprinter on hand for Jack Jennett. 
Je nnett is looking forward to the indoor track season with some relish. 
The hurdle team, ranked sixth nationally in the shuttle relay last spring, is 
hee>.dcd by Larry McCready with Herb Grigg and Mark Sanborn offering help and 
compe tition. They led UNI to both indoor and outdoor title s la st y ear by completely 
d'.)cninating both the high and lows. 
Tom Denney heads an improved distance corps. Denney set new school and 
s t '1dium records last year in the mile and two mile runs. 
Jennett lost his record setting pole vaul ter and triple jumper in co-captains 
Don McKinney and Bill Rauhauser, but has sophomore help from Clyde Hovick and 
Steve Speth in the p:ile vault and Craig Fay in the trip le and long jump. 
Bob Ruchti is among the missing in the sprinting field but sophomore Larry 














St. Cloud St. 
at Mankato State 
UNI Triangular 
Iowa State 
NCC South Half 
UNI Triangular 
UNI Invitational 
NCC al Manka to St. 
· . 22 
1967 Result:s 
UNI 82, West. Illinois 49 
UNI 84, C. Missouri 74, Cornell 5 
UNI 83 1/z , Mankato St. 29 1/z 
UNI 1111/z , Wartburg 26, Westmar 
16 1h, Simpson 10 
UNI 49, Iowa State 82 
UNI 133, USD 65, Morn. 19, Aug. 3, 
UNI 106, Central 30, Loras 21 1/>, 
Grinnell 5 1/z 
UNI 128, Luther 46, Loras 31, Wart-
burg 28 1h , Dubuque l 5 1h, Cornell 
12, Grinnell 9 (Invitational) 
NCC : UNI 71, SDS 471/2, USD 47, NDS 




60 -Yd. Highs : 
60-Yd Lows: 
440-Yd Dash : 
600-Yd Dash: 
880-Yd Run : 
1000-Yd Run: 
Mile Run : 
2-Mile Run: 
8-Lap Relay : 
2-Mile Relay : 
High Jump: 
Triple Jump : 
Long Jump : 
Pole Vault : 
Shot Put : 
Event 
60-Yd Dash : 
60-Y d Highs : 
60-Yd Lows : 
440 -Yd Dash : 
60 0-Yd Dash : 
880-Yd Run: 
1000-Yd Run : 
Mile Run: 
2-Mile Run : 
8-Lap Relay : 
2-Mile Relay: 
High Jump : 
Triple Jump : 
Long Jump : 
Pole Vault : 

































13-8 1/ 4 
50-3 1/z 
Track Records 
Stad ium Records 
Holder School 
Bill Hall - UNI 
Fr:111k Robinson - UNI 
Dua ne Jacobsen - Aug. 
J. W. Burden - Iowa State 
John Hays - Whittier 
fioger Freeman - UNI 
L3.rry McCready - UNI 
Larry Stater - NE Missouri 
Dave Suntken - UNI 
Steve Carson - Iowa State 
Roy Eiben - UNI 
Brian Kuhlman - Iowa State 
Tom Denney - UNI 
Gerald Hermans - USD 
Tom Denney - UNI, 
UNI (Lonnie Wilkinson , Doug Larson, 
Mike Long, Dave Suntken l 
UNI (Leland Crew, Bob Buum, Roy Eiben, 
Don Lange) 
L'lrry Eilert - Iowa State 
Bill R3.uhauser - UNI 
John Begley - UNI 
John Lehman - Luther 
Larry Hofelt - USD 
UNI Records 
Re cord Holder 
Bill Hall 
Fn nk F:o';,inson 
Reger Freeman 









Lonnie Wilkinson, Doug Larson, 
Mike Long, Dave Suntken 
Leland Crew, Bob Buum Ray Eiben 



















































Garf Stych is an optimist. UNl 's head gymnastic coach needs lo be as h e 
~pes into the second season. 
UNI started the sport last year, finished 0-7 in dual meets and Stych struggled 
h ')m e with only four athletes. 
Things will gel better in 1968 .. . al least from the numbers standpoint. Stych 
starts the season with 10 men and at least two for every apparatus, a luxury he 
did n o t always have last year. 
He returns two lettermen, Keith Hicklin and co-captain Russ Telecky. Co -
captain Harvey Hop, only a sophomore, is expected to add points and a squa d 
that is still green and carries only one senior . .. Tele cky. 
S tych should be in more meets this year, whether the Panthers win or not. .. 
For a fl edgling unit any victory will still be a major upset. 
Varsit:y Ros~er 1968 Schedule 
Name Yr. Home town Ja n. 6 at Stout State Triangular 







































at Minnesota Quadrangular 




at Colorado State College 
ST CLOUD STATE 
at South Dakota State Quadrangular 
at Luther 
at Wes tern Illinois Quadrangular 
UNI QUADRANGULAR 
<UNI, UND, Mankato Sta te, Eastern Michigan) 
MICHIGAN STATE (3:30 p.m.) 
MOORHEAD STATE 
at Northern Illinois 
NEBRASKA 
at Iowa Q uadrangular 
NCC Tournament at Sioux City, Ia . 
NCAA College Division Tournment a t Eastern Michigan 
NCAA University Division Tou rnament at Penn State 
Home Meets : Varsity ... ...... ... 7:30 p .m . 
Freshmen .... .... 6:00 p.m. 
Home Meets in CAPS 
PR1ESS INFORMATION 
All home b asketb all, w restling a nd g y mnastic events a re held at Me n 's Gym-
nasium on the Northern Iowa campus, w ith the exception of three ba ske tball games 
this winter. UNI w ill host Au gus tana, South Da kota State and North Da kota U. a t 
McElroy Aud itorium in Wa te rloo. UNI swimming meets are held a t the Northern 
University High School pool on 19th street, d irectly north of the UNI campus. Men's 
Gym seats 3,000 a nd ha s its main p re ss b ox on the south side w ith three radio 
booths on the nort h s id e of the court. 
Reques ts for press tickets and permission to broa dcast should be directed to 
Dick Diet l, Sports Information Director, UNI. 
Sports Information Director: Dk k Diell - Office Phone • 266-1721 , Ext. 327 
Home Phone -232-8716. 
Basketball Coach: Dean "Zeke" Hogeland - Office Phone • 266-172 I. Ext. 341 
Home Phone • 266-8353. 
Wrestling Coach: Chuck Patten - Office Phone · 266-1721 , Ext. 341 Home Phone 
266-0573. 
Track Coach: Jack Jennett - Office Phone • 266-1721 , Ext. 341 Home Phone 
266-6479. 
Sw imming Coach: Glen Henry - Office Phone • 266-1721. Ext. 341 Home 
Phone • 266-1917. 
Gymnastic Coach: Gari Stych - Office Phone 266-1721. Ext. 341 Home Phone 
266-6258. 
AREA CODE: 319 
CHUCK PATTEN 
Chuck Patten has UNI back in the swing in col-
legiate wrestling. Now in his fourth year as head coach 
Patten has lifted his team from the depths to one of its 
highest pinnacles. Patten came on the scene for the 
1964-65 season and got globbered right off by injuries, 
losing 23 performers. His first team had a record, 2-8-1. 
Its improved to a 6-5 and then 10-7-1 mark. Last yea: 
the club won the conferense title and finished third in 
the college division nationals. Chuck is a UNI grad, 
c irca 1961, where he wrestled for his predecessor, Bill 
Koll. Patten prepped at Waterloo East, got his MA at 
Oregon a nd did high school coaching a t Exeter, Calif., 
and Reedsport, Ore., taking both teams to state titles . 
ZEKE HOGELAND 
Wesley Dean 'Zeke' Hogeland prefers Zeke and win-
ning basketball teams . A UNI graduate, Hogeland played 
guard under Hon Nordly and then coached in prep 
circles at Decorah and Washington and then moved up 
to Mason City junior college. From there he hea j >d 
north to Bemidji State for a five year stay before ac-
cepting the Panther post. His final Bemidji club won the 
Minnesota College league hands down, going unde-
feated for a league first in that department. Hogeland 
replaces the highly successful Norm Stewart, who also 
headed for his alma mater .. . Missouri . Hogeland hails 
from Marshalltown. 
JACK JENNETT 
In his fifth year of coaching track i'.I UNI, Jennett 
would like to repeat his fourth campaign when his 
squads won both indoor and outdoor conference titles . 
A native of Sac City, Jennett was a track and football 
star at Drake. He started his coaching career at Lake 
City and went from there to Morningside and Buena 
Vista prior to his arrival at UNI to replace the late Art 
Dickinson. His teams have won one cross country crown, 
two indoor title s a nd two outdoor crowns. 
GARF STYCH 
Garf Stych, a graduate of Iowa, and his qymnas-
t ics team survived the maiden season and an 0-7 record. 
Stych sees brighter days and it begins with a bigger 
squad. Stych earned his gymnastics stripes with the 
Hawkeyes and w e nt on to coach at North High School 
in Eau Claire, Wisconsin prior to his arrival to start 
UNI's program. H e 's from Ce dar Rapids. 
GLEN HENRY 
Busy Glen Henry, who coached the UNI freshman 
football learn lo a 3-1 season, takes his swimming team 
into its second y ear looking for b e tter times and win 
number one. Henry's maiden team w e nt 0-7 in its first 
try al swimming. Starting something, par ticularly swim-
ming, is not n e w to Henry, who graduaie-l from Chad-
ron State , Ne braska, and the n returne d to his alma 
m a te r to start the ta nk sport. 
